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All women: The participants posing for a group photo before the start of the championships.

Women golfers
raise RM3n000
Money goes to Cervical Cancer Awareness Association
,,.:::. HE amount may be small but
,.:. the RM3,000 raised at the Braun
:,. Buffel Pargolf for women golf

challenge played at the Kelab Golf
Sultan Abdul Aziz Shah was signifi-
cant when donated to the Cervical
Cancer Awareness Association
(Cares).

ParGoll the organisers of the wom-
en's-only golf championships, had
contributed the amount based on the
number of pars and birdies achieved
in the championships.

A total of 113 participants, includ-
ing players from Singapore and
Sarawak, took part in the champion-
ships.

South Korean Kim Do Yeen won the
A Medal with a score of 67. second
was Mary Choo on 71 and Leow Mee
Yek was third on 75.

In the B Medal, Roselind Nelly was
the winner. Nelly and Wong Kam Yok
returned with identical scores of 76
but after a countback the former was
declared the champion.

In third olace was Marina Gan on

>>l really did not
expect such a
good turnout. lt
is wonderful to
see these women
having a heart
for charity<<
CHEW JOO YIE

Three participants - Janice Teh
Hwee Tiang, Lee Joo Yee and Angeline
Phua - shot similar 70 in the C Medal.
After a countback, they finished in
that order.

Braun Buffel's Chew Joo Yie, the
assistant general manager of Lianbee-

Jeco, the distributors of the Braun
Buffel brand in Malaysia, was pleas-
antly surprised by the amazing turn-
out.

"l really did not expect such a good
turnout. It is wonderful to see these
women having a heart for charity.

"We will definitely participate again
as the title sponsor when the oppor-
tunity arises," said Chew.

The other sponsors were Seresis,
Tag Heuer, Kanebo, Cross Creek,
TaylorMade-adidas, Isomax and Home
Soy, Vital-lon, PrimaNora Medical
Centre and Club Car.

Contact us:
lf you have any interesting '

community-based sport events
lined up in the Klang Valley,
please fax lhe details to Metro
Sport at 03-79554039 or email
tp metrospt@thestar.com.my


